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Legend of the White Crocus.
DY SmbMa IIt'NTINOTOY NASOY

Three early spring-time crucusi*b
Grew la the gardon green,

A gardon ln Illyrla,
The garden of the Queen.
Ring out betlmes Uiu Baster Ldumes.
The glad bousa sang that day,
Fur Prini.cds Alice pasaetti d.-
The chapel -Jose tu pray.-

Sa bplendld ib the Prînceas,'
One listening crocus said,
That I will weax myý purpie Irebâ,
And she wili bond lier boad

Ail gracioaisly, and gather me
L'nto lier regal breast.

For purple la the royal bue,
The Prîncess loveth best2'

But whea the Prîncess bends lici
bead",

Upspake a crocus bold,
Thon glittering la the coronot,
Abave her hair of gold;

So I wiii don my yellow gown,
And wat wthout a fear;

For yellow lias tho go] .en sheen,
The Princess hoidet!. dear7

Thon softly slglied ane xodest flower,
-No purpie robes are mine;

No royal fold in gown of gold.
Havo I, la whlch to alune.

1 may nlt hope the Priacess' amile
Or favour ta allure;

But 1 will wear my poarl-whlte dress,
Becauso her heart la pure"

And saintly Princess Alice
Passed dowvn the gardon way,

With one white crocus on her breat,
That Eaater dawn, ta pray.

'For royal purple Iured ber not,
Nor gowns wltli goid bediglit:

Thencefortli, la aid Illyrian lands,
The crocuses wore white.

11AL48 EGElDE AND THE
ESKIMO.

R« you read about goad Hans Egede,i
who jjixed la Narway some one liuadredi
and #fty years. ago ? Though a pastor1
there, 'hjs hoart was not at rest for thec
langing h~e had to bo la Greealand. Re-i
memberilug, perliapa, the aid "story of
*calumbus and Queea Isabella, Hans4
told his wish ta King Fredorlck the1
Fourtb of Narway. Quite likely, al-1
though I cannot be certain, the king
repied la some sudh way as this : 1

I bhar that the Greenlanders are a
forlorn people, living la tenta througb
thoir short bummer, and la filthy buts
of atone ail winter; also that they eat2
uncooked food and drink the blaad of'
,animals. 'Why sheuld yen
!eave Norway for such
.a country V"

'Because, aire," replied
Hans, I wlah te teach the
people."

"Are they nat fine huat-
eras?" akeul the king.

IlTes, aire; they kaaw
well how te catch the wal-
ras, scal, polar bear, and
Arctic fox. The dogs aiso
are their obedient servante
la long journeys over the
lme"

-I bave beard evea mare
about their ali," coatiaued
the king. "lMon wrnpped
lu skias venture out be-
tween Mountains of ice,
tbrough fearful tempests,
ln boais made of thin
latha Joined together b
whlebones and covored
with soalains-.al for the
saue o! catchlpg these
créatures. '.o, my gobd
eaus b tbLe-Greenlandlers-do
neot need yen- te teacb-tLem

.ancéh feats.-nor even how
tôý uise 6,te -précbouïs seai.
T'bey take the slzln. for,
clothlng,..tho fi cal for-foýxl.
aid, tbe fat fto'r,'bi _h;1

-:bar, tee," cotnnffte
RSAD-IITUTnts. O? 3O?.~.EO.

sucli homes; sud wartb,
Ilke pearîs, la sougît for,
and Éluds Its proDer valtw
by-aad-bye.

The most famous peari
ilsherica a'e near the Island
o,' Ceylon. The bats are
of frem ton ta, fifteen tans
burden, nlggcd 'with bi't co
-mast and sait and witb a
crew o! thirteen mea and
ton divers. Eaol boat bas
five divlng atones, eadi
veighing fram lftcen te
twenty-Ilve pounda.

A ldnd o! scaffolding la
formed o! oars and other
-)Iece>. of woad. on cacI aide
of the boat, fronu whieh the
diving tacle la hung; tbre
atones on oe aide, and twa
on tbeoethor. The civer
strips iff bis cbothes, jump-.
Into the water, takcà hld
of the nope 'which supports
a atone, and puts anc foot
Into, a iaop or stirrup on the
top or tIe atone. After
gettia; bis balance. a
basket haagiiig from a rope
la tbrowm te hlm and 4n
tbt' bo Dus9bis aller font

N'o ho la ready . in
grafpl the nope la co
liand, and bis noâe with tIe,

Inatives Jult as You lieo them ln the pie-
ture. stunted ln grawth by thoe old
climate. runnIag round on the tee with
bai puunûanad Ianzes, sorrounded by
abarp-nosed Eskimo dogs.

Years afterwn * Patul Egedo wrote ail
abuut their life in Groenland how the

yngEsknm tLaugbt tha'm ta catch
.1 li bc, L ainr gud unti-re On

tt ,yher t.a] .!ho) taug' the Grfwn
J ~~aridcra ta ed n rio 'id. atu

al, ta worahip the anly true Cod. 1
aa a a buuk the other day a futiy

.~ ~an(-LdutC from hia lifo- A Greennler
~ ~ . , arried uff a Latin dktiunary beionging

-~'~ tu the vourig Egedes, sip:i"nirg It made
uf skia, and persuaded bis wlfe te auw

~ th bavs toether a.nd malla hlm a
ceat- Onu day ho went ta visit Hans

- ~ Egede arrayed la the cont, which was
adoraod witb a barder of seaiekin.
Whon ho tried te get out of the boat.
hovevor, the coat fou ta piocea ln vani-
ous places. and young Paul Egede did
flot knaw whother ta ho amusod or vemod
n t the loas of bis book.

. . .. . .Paul tols us of the earnestness wth
which bis fathor tried to tend those poor
people te lesue Te this day the
Creenlanders can brui up te beavonl and
thank God for Hans Egede.

TUE HEAfl-HUNMERS Or £ORREO.
- The »Yaks are closely ailied ta the

____Molay race, but arc more simple andi
bonost, and zurally superlor la ala;ost

~' ~evory respect. Thoir ayerago stWtre
-~ ~ j omewhat exceeda that cf the Makqýys;

~ thelr hair la straiglit, coarse, an4 black.
i. d thoy are well proportioned wit>iout

~ ~any tondency ta obeaity Agiculture
_ - -~' la thoir PrIUCipùi means of subsistence.

They are distingulahed by many excel-
"eNG OTu? rEKMO0. lent tralta cf charactor, and whoa klindly

troated are docile, industriaus, and faith-
teiing answha hokno o!Juewoud yo, ainiistr o Go, d amng uL. They formorly gatned great n9tori-

Gel ano -wIhat hat nwlieoftlhe old ouwa are stpiof p dgdnamong ety as daing pirates and head-hunt.ers,
teeanoid t-go on herseat hEni skim o ple w deareklntu id ans. ou eeking te decapitato others under the

too oldte o o th se, th Esimo 1' owdea kin," aidHan, "youbeliof that every verson bcheaded would
entrap the animais on the tce. The have gatton at my secret wlsli. I wait beceme the slave of tho huntor la the
seal, unable ta atny long under wator, te toll the Greonlandors about Jeans." noit wonîd. The great.er portion of
cornes up through bce-haies and falla -What does yoir 'wlfe say ta this them have substantial dwllings, and
asloop; thon the hunter la ready with plan ? ,, cultivati rice. the baunas, sugar cane,
his club or gun. At othor times, if ho -"She la as anxious as myseiftet go," andl some cotton and tobacco for their
wcuid catch the creature walie, the said Hans.I onuta
man cavers himsolf with akin, cries like " But think cf your boys- Pauil, 1 wn C Dnupto.

a se], nd reea aangtheicetSinea her, a afin be a!t'wlve" entlued The raissionaries arc laylng Luld of

enough ta pierco tho uasuspocting ani- the king. in e Dyaklstatgion. o!hom you pyae
mal. Nox, haw caululyou taach thoas 1«The baya will go with us- 1 pray slagar liustrtinthgtandteara-
greater akill ?' ta God that thoy may grow iu> arnestavle, They are itllliftgeandtacof

"Yeu speak the f rut.l, O king; still, missianarlos." i the shadowa cof their lîfe.
my wish ta go continues." said Hans. Seing Hans 'was deterxined, the king, ____

-"I hear, tee, that the peoaple are fulil hled hlm riglit goneously, sa that
of cancolit and Iaugh at Europeans, Hans Egede, with hls wifo and sans andPER IH .
wbich la e'ery absurd, since they thom- a compa.ny of forty-five permons, set saii ER FBIG
selves are a short, dirty-looking race, , I a emall trading vessel for the dreary, The beautiful penn lat bora la the
quite Ignorant of books. Bosidos, what country o! Groenland. They fouad the bascpr 0f .n..f ster o. dark and obscure

1om, _-. _rt .-at U--n


